
DRESS CODE

All dancers must have their hair slicked back (no bangs), in a bun at the crown of the head with
no loose/fly away hairs. Dancers whose hair is not properly pulled back will be sent to correctly
pull back their hair before being permitted to participate in class.

Dancers not dressed according to the dress code will not be allowed to participate or may be
asked to change.

Small, stud-size earrings may be worn. No necklaces, bracelets, rings, watches, fit-bits, hair ties
or any other jewelry or items may be worn.

During the cold winter months, students are permitted to wear long-sleeved dance tops and leg
warmers. Leg warmers must be worn inside dance shoes, NOT over shoe heels. No hoodies,
zip-ups, jackets, sweatshirts, shirts, or sweats.

Ballet shoes must be fitted. Do not get a larger size for growing room as this constricts the line
of the foot. Ballet strings should be tucked into dancer’s shoes or can be tied securely and
snipped.

Pre-Ballet / Pre-Tap: black or pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes.
Optional ballet skirt. It is recommend your write your dancer’s name in their shoes.

Ballet / Pointe: black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet/pointe shoes. Ballet V/Pointe students may
wear a ballet skirt during barre.

Pointe Conditioning: black leotard, tan tights, pink ballet/pointe shoes. Optional ballet skirt.

Stretch & Strength: black leotard, tan tights, black jazz shoes or black laced foot undies.
Optional black dance shorts and/or dance shirt.

Jazz: black leotard, tan tights or black jazz pants, black jazz shoes, optional black dance shorts.

Hip Hop: any color leotard, tan tights, jazz shoes or dance sneakers. Optional dance shorts
and/or dance shirt.

Tap: black leotard, tan tights, black lace-up or slip-on tap shoes.

Lyrical: any color leotard, convertible or footless tan tights, nude color lyrical shoes. Optional
dance shorts or skirt.

Acro: any color leotard & black dance shorts or biketard/unitard. Students will go barefoot.

Recital Rehearsals/BerryFest: black leotard, pink tights, appropriate dance shoes.


